Staff Publications

Prof. Chan Kwok-bun, Head & Professor of Sociology and Director of David C. Lam Institute for East-West Studies

Prof. Martha Cheung, Head of Translation Programme & Professor of English Language and Literature

Dr. Leon Lee, Assistant Professor of Education Studies

Dr. Leung Hon-chu, Assistant Professor of Sociology

Mr. Li Yiu-on, Assistant Librarian (Systems) of Library
- 李耀安，〈計算機自動查重程序的算法分析〉, 載《上海交通大學學報》, 第三十七期增刊（2003），頁 184-187。

Dr. Eva Man, Head of Humanities Programme & Associate Professor of Religion and Philosophy
- 文潔華，勞思光先生早期思想中理想的人文精神－從「窮智見德」到「德智貫融」，載劉國英、張燦輝編，《無涯理境 - 勞思光先生的學問與思想》, 香港：香港中文大學，2003，頁 39-56。
- 文潔華，《身語心語》，香港：次文化堂出版社，2003。
- 文潔華，《愛與痛的流程》，香港：次文化堂出版社，2003。

Prof. Jan Selmer, Professor of Management
Dr. Shiu Wai-chee & Dr. Peter Lam, Associate Professors of Mathematics

Dr. Atara Sivan, Associate Head & Associate Professor of Education Studies

Dr. Tang Kwok-chun, Assistant Professor of Education Studies

- 甘志強、鄧國俊及顏明仁,〈澳門小學數學課程的革新〉, 載古鼎儀、胡少偉及李小鵬編,《教育發展與課程革新：兩岸四地的視域和經驗》, 香港：港澳兒童教育國際協會，2003，頁 13-22。

- 鄧國俊,〈於小學數學課堂中啟發創意思維：理念與實踐的反思〉, 載梁詠而及吳恩澤編,《小學資優教育發展模式計劃：理論與實踐》, 香港：香港浸會大學兒童發展研究中心，2003，頁 59-78。

Dr. Marina Wong, Assistant Professor of Education Studies
- 王偉儀,〈把練琴變成演奏會〉, 載《學前教育》, 第 24 期, 2003, 頁 103。

Dr. Odalia Wong, Assistant Professor of Sociology

Dr. Louisa Yan, Assistant Professor of Education Studies

Staff Presentations

Mr. Simon Hung, Instructor I of Education Studies
- delivered lectures entitled “The Development of Mathematics Panel” and “Open Approach to Mathematics Classroom” respectively on November 15, 2003 and December 6, 2003 at the Hong Kong Institute of Educational Research of Chinese University of Hong Kong.
Dr. Gina Lai, Associate Professor of Sociology
• presented a paper entitled “Market Reforms, Gender, and Mental Health in Urban Shanghai” at the International Conference on Globalization, the State, and Urban Transformation in China held on December 17, 2003 at Hong Kong Baptist University.

Dr. Leon Lee, Assistant Professor of Education Studies
• delivered a talk entitled “Gifted Education Through General Studies” at the Sharing Sessions and Curriculum Design Workshops of An Infusion Model of Gifted Education in Learning and Teaching in Primary Schools organised by the Centre for Child Development of Hong Kong Baptist University on November 1, 2003.

Dr. Leung Hon-chu, Assistant Professor of Sociology
• delivered a speech entitled “Educational Opportunities of Ethnic Minorities” at the Forum on “Living Conditions of Ethnic Minorities in Hong Kong” co-organised by Kowloon General Association of Owners and Tenants and the Centre for Social Policy Studies of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University on October 25, 2003.


Dr. Lo Kwai-cheung, Associate Professor of English Language & Literature

• presented a paper entitled “The Secret - Hong Kong and the Experience of Otherness” at the Colloque de litterature dirige par Annie Curien - Dans le cadre del’ Année de la Chine en France organised by Villa Gillet from November 27 to 28, 2003 in Lyon, France.

Dr. Eva Man, Head of Humanities Programme & Associate Professor of Religion and Philosophy
• 在二零零三年十一月二十九日在新亞研究所主辦的「新亞研究所五十周年所慶暨中國文化座談會系列」上主講「從女性角度看中國文化」。

Dr. Ruan Danching, Associate Professor of Sociology
• presented a paper entitled “Multiple Roles and Psychological Distress -- A Study of Middle-aged People in Urban China” with Mr. Yao Li at the International Conference on Globalization, the State, and Urban Transformation in China held on December 17, 2003 at Hong Kong Baptist University.

• presented two papers entitled “Social Stratification and Mental Health in Urban China: The Case of Beijing” with Mr. Yao Li, and “The New Power Structure in Rural China -- A Case Study of A Village in Guangdong, China” with Miss Jackie Chan at the 5th Annual Meeting of the Hong Kong Sociological Association -- Processes and Divisions: Nature, Culture and Society held on December 20, 2003 at Lingnan University.
Dr. Siu Yat-ming, Associate Professor of Sociology
• presented a paper entitled “Residential Mobility in Shanghai” at the International Conference on Globalization, the State, and Urban Transformation in China held on December 17, 2003 at Hong Kong Baptist University.

Dr. Atara Sivan, Associate Head & Associate Professor of Education Studies
• gave a seminar on “Socialisation and Leisure Education” and a talk on “Leisure Leadership” in a Symposium on Leisure and Environments held from November 30 to December 2, 2003 at Wageningen University.

Dr. Tang Kwok-chun, Assistant Professor of Education Studies
• 於二零零三年十一月一日在由浸會大學兒童發展研究中心舉辦的「小學資優 教育發展模式計劃」分享會暨課程設計工作坊中主講「於小學數學課室中啟發創意思維：理念與實踐的反思」。